Sun & rain makes the Garden grow!
Draw a picture showing fruits & veggies…
in the garden or on your plate!

Art Contest Entry Form
(Name & Address MUST be filled in)

Name:
Home Mailing Address:
Age:
Home Phone #:

Kids ages 3-10 enter your FRUITS & VEGGIES weather drawing by:

- Dropping it off at the Discovery Center or Wegmans Service Desk
- E-mail Attachment sent to: MyWeather@nc34.com
  OR
- Mail your picture to:

  My Weather
  NewsChannel 34
  203 Ingraham Hill Road
  Binghamton, NY 13903

Daily prize winners are announced during NewsChannel 34 Daybreak. There will be one Grand Prize winner each month.

PLEASE USE THE BACK SIDE OF THIS FORM FOR YOUR DRAWING 😊

This form can be downloaded at: https://www.binghamtonhomepage.com/weather/myweather